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antsnts towardbowarowar nativeative
ownership brayton

yet unresolved and of vital importance to the A
laskan native population and their land claims is the fact
that the sea otter is the private property of these alaskan
natives larry brayton stated in anchorage today

brayton acting director of the rural alaska corncom 3

munity action program ques-
tioned state policy in harvesting
and transplanting the fur bearing
mammals brayton said that ow-
nershipne ishiprship of the sea otter rests with
alaskan natives and that current
state action is in conflict with
their best interests

ownership of the sea mam-
mals has been lo10longng established
said brayton and has yet to be
challenged

the process began during
the 54th congress in 1889 chap-
ter 3 article 1956 title 23 of
the revised statutes sets out the
policy dealing with the sea otter
he said

itii states that no one would
be allowed to kill fur bearing
mammals in alaska unless direct-
ly authorized through the treas-
ury department subsequent to
this law the treasury depart-
ment determined that only al-
askan natives could hunt and
harvest the sea otter a tradition-
al right that they had from the
period when the czarist russians
owned alaska brayton stated

russian interest in alaska has
been attributed to the sea otter

which has long been described as
the worlds most prized fur bear-
ing mammal last fall a prize
pelt marketed by the state sold
in seattle for 2300

four others sold for 2150
each brayton charged that after
serious depletion at the turn of
the century the sea otter again
faces exploitation

this new exploitation is not
conducted as in the past by in-
dividual white fur traders but
is part of a policy pursued by the
state of alaska he said

the state has procceprocdeproceededded fur-
ther in the traffic of this beauti-
ful creatureforcreature4or now it hashas not
only harvested the sea otter for
its valuable pelt but is now as A

matter of state policy transplant-
ing the sea otters to other parts
of alaalaskaska and also to the lowerwet
forty eight chargedchafedcherged brayton

he said the 1968 harvest of
500 pelts was taken from an es-
timated population of under
5000 in the amchitkaAmchitka area
brayton said that these figures
do not lend strength to the

continued on page 6
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MISS WORLD ESKIMO OLYMPICS miss marie having to give up her years reign at far right is

irwin of nenanabenana has just been crowned to be miss sarah seeberg miss arctic circle who was

come the 1969 world eskimo olympics queen first runneruprunnerup jack silbaugh left of the arctic
wearing her ivory and baline crown marie is oil show crowned the new queen miss irwin is

talking to miss audrey ambrose 1968 olympics part eskimo part indian and caucasian
queen both girls wept one for joy and one for DIGNA JOHNSON photograph

great despite problemsroblemsproblems
the 1969 world eskimo

olympics concluded its two day
program last saturday at the
patty gymnasium of the uni-
versity of alaska before capacity
crowds in the 2500 seat gym

the olympics probably ex
periencedperienced its finest success in
its 8 year history of annual per
formancesformantesformances despite numerous dif
ficultiesfaculties met by thomas rich-
ard jr and his eskimo olympics
committee

one of the first problems was
that richards took over as chair-
man with not much more than a
month to prepare for the events

it was first decided that the

olympics would be held out
doors at the alaskalandAla skaland but later
it was decided that it would be
held indoors at the seward hall
or the gold dome structure the
inclement weather being the fac-
tor

at the last minute it was
found that repairs at the gold
dome would not be made on time
to close the open area on the
lower roof damaged by fire
months agooago this development
threatened to leave the olympics
out in the coldocold

tom richards and his com-
mittee were rescued by president
william R wood of the univer

sity of alaska who made the
spacious patty gym available as
well as making housing and food

continued on page 6

byron mallottm-allott chosenchostchast11laala

ruralcapRurALrur CAPP director
despite opposition from re-

publican congressman howard
W pollock and governor keith
H miller byron mallott was
named wednesday to succeed
larry brayton as director of the
rural alaska community action
program

the action came tuesday dur-
ing a meeting of the ruralcapRurALCAP
executive board with three
members absent the vote was
15415 4 mallott was recommended
for the position last month by a
525 2 vote of the agencysagencys person-
nel committeecommitteeo

mallott 26 is a tlingit in-
dian from yakutat he is a for-
mer mayor of that town and is
currently on the washington staff

of senator mike gravel he is
also an officer of the alaska
native brotherhood

quick to oppose mallottsballottsMallotts
application was congressman
howard pollock in a letter to all
ruralcapRurALCAP board members pol-
lock said the fact of the mat-
ter is that our mutual friend
byron is an active partisan dem-
ocrat who has not only sought
political office previously but
will unquestionably have an ac-
tive political career in the fut-
ure ruralcapRurALCAP must not be a
political vehicle for the enhance-
ment of the democratic party

in response to pollocks op-
position mallott said for the

continued on page 6

aassaussaussieie trtribei be seekseks injunctioninjun ion
onn mines0 Ttillill lands reresolvedived

yirrkalaYirrkala tribe aborigines of
australia have sued to halt all
work on the 300 million baux-
ite aluminum project in north-
east arnhem land which is a
very mineral rich land in austra-
lia

the tribe is seeking injunc-
tion to stop all work by nabalco
mining co until the land rights
of the aborigines have been de-
terminedtertermiminednedo

the yirrkalayiffkalaYirrkala tribe has claim-
ed ownership to lands by reason
of possession since time imemicem
orial

the australian natives are
becoming organized through the
efforts of the aboriginal rights
council which was originally
started by whites in australia

according to the hindu a
newspaper published in madras
india the australian natives have
substantial support of the white
population of that country 0

it was noted that the yirrkalaYirrkala
tribe has substantially the same
problems of the native people of
alaska

the tribesmen are well known

as cowboys of australia and are
therefore valuable to the cattle
industryindustryoindus tryo

the australian government
has a counterpart in its depart-
ments as that of the bureau of
indian affairs of the U S gov-
ernmenternment known there as the
ministry of aboriginal affairs
and has within it the aboriginal
welfare board

it is reported that the abor-
igines of australia have been
dissatisfied with the aboriginal
affairs department

concern on IHS personnelonnel trimriM
A serious threat to the health

and wellbeingwell being of the american
indian is being posed by the
current limitation of employ-
ment placed on the indian health
service IHS president nixon
has been told

in a letter to the president
diodr carl muschenheim chair
main of the national committee
on indian health of the associa-
tion on american indian affairs
states that the IHS as a result of
the statutory limitation in pub

lie law 9036490 364 is permitted to
fill only 65 per cent of its vacan-
cies since july 1969

this has already meant the
loss of 29 nursing positions six
medical and dental assistants and
twenty nineMe supporting posi-
tions

it would be tragic indeed
dr muschenheim states if the
incredibly high indian disease
rates which have begun to de-
cline in recent years because of
the IHS preventive program

should once again increase as a
direct result of this personnel
limitation nonetheless this is
certain to be the case unless the
limitation is lifted promptly

dr Muschenmuschenheimheirn asks that
the president look into shematthematthe mat-
ter and take steps to eliminatet6clirninate
the cutbacks

the ass6ciationonamericanassociation on american
indian affairs is a nationwide
citizensgroupcitizens group with 45000mern45000 mem-
bers j


